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SECTION-B

tnuil[xfl$

Ansur€r any eighiquestions inoneparagraph. Each question carries2 marks.

11 . Detine casual income. Give two examples.

12. What is assessment year ?

13. What is tax evasion ?

14. Who is non resident individual ?

15. What is depreciation ?

16. What is composite rent ?

17. What do you mean by encashment of eamed leave ?

18. Enumerate any threetully exempted inclmes.

1 9. Meniion any two items of allowable exponss deduelibls rls 37, lrom business
inclme.

20. Shri Om Prakash, an lndian citizen was bom in U.K. He camEto lndia, when he
was 12 years of age and wenl outside lndia for the first time when he was
25 years ot age. He lelt lor U.K, in May 2012 and again came back to lndia in
March 201 5. What is his residual status Jor the 4J. 201 5-15 ?

21. From the following information of Mr. Vilay, corlrpute annualvalue of the let out
portlon of the house for theA.Y. 15-16 Municipal value Rs. 20,000, municipal
tax paid Rs. 4,000. House being used for selt residential purposes but l€t out /1' portion at Bs. 500 p.m. with effect from 1d Jan. 2015.

22. Sri R4esh is a district magistrate. He is living in atumished bungalow provided
bythe government free of rent. His salary is Rs. 20,000, the rent ol unfumished

. bungalow as per Govt. rule is Rs. i,000 p.m. but its fair rental value (FRV) is
- Bs. 7,500 p. m. he is provided lumiture costing Rs. 70,000. Find out the value ol

. rent ,ree hous€ as a perquisite for the puposes of income tax. (8x2=1 6 Marks)
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SECTION._C

Answerany slx questions, not exceeding 120 words. Each queslion canies4 marks.

23. Specify the tax lree perquisites.

24. Explain incidence of tax on the basis of residential siatus.

25, Give brief account of fully exempted incomes tor employees and institutions..

26. What do you mean by depreciation ? Give brief account of assel eligible for
O depreciation.

27. The following is the P and L A,/c oI Mr. X tor the year ended on 3l sr March, 2015
compute his taxable income from business.

Profit and Loss Account

Opening stock

Purchases

Wages

Rent

RePairs for car

15,000 Sales 1,80,000

40,0@ Closingstgck 2O;O0O

20,OOO Gn ftom father f O,OOO

216,000 Saleofcar 17,000

3,000 lncometaxrefund 3,000

Medi(El expenses 3,000

Generalelpoqses 10,0m

Depreciation of car ..4,000

Profit for the year 89,0@

. 2,30,000 2,30,000
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28. Following are the particulars of income of Sh,i Naresh Sharma lor the previous
year 2014-15 :

'l ) Profit trom the business in the England received in lndia Bs. 12,000

2) lncome from house property in Pakistan reoeived in lndia Rs. Z,OOO

3) lncome lrom house property in Banglad€sh deposited in th6 bank there
Rs. 4,000

4) Profit from business in Indonesia deposited in irbank there, thii business
controlled lrom lndia Hs. 5,000

5) lncome accrued in Bhopal but received in Siingapofe Rs. 6,(x)0

6) Prolit from business in lndia Fls. 15,000 .. .i.:i-.:.
7) Past untaxed foreign income b(ought to fnAa'CgiE fre,pi€tiorrs yQrt

Rs.20,000

29. Compute the income ot H.P. from lhe followind inbmatbn :

Fair rent Rs. 72,0000

Let out Rs. 7,OOO p.m.

STD rent Rs. 60,000 p.m.

Municipaltax paid @ (20"/.) of municipal value:

P.Y. 13-14 Rs. 10,000

P.Y. 14-15 Rs. 10,000

Other inlormation :

1) House remains iacant for 2 monlhs in P.Y.

2) Unrealized rent allowable as deduction in A.Y.
P.Y. 14-15 Rs.20,000

Expenditure incurred on collecting unrealized renl Rs. 5,OOO

Arrears of rent received during P.Y. Rs. 12,000. '

tnililI*

13-14 but recsived during

3)

4)
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3x). Mr. Salami was an .smploy€e of l,rthara Lld. vfiici is not overed by pafnent of
Gr&ly Act TheHlo,$ng parriculaE werE fumishett for tle !rear andng 3132015:

1) Basic pay Rs. 8,000 p.m.

2) DA @ Bs. 3,000 p.m. as per terms o, €mployment

3) He relirod on 1-1-201 5 atter comploting 32 years of s€Mce. He rec€ived a
p€nsion ol Bs. 4,000 p.m. and gratuity ol Rs. 1,8O,00o

4) His avsrage monthly salary including DA was Hs. 11,000 tor the last
l0mnihs

5) H€ also received Rs. 2,00,000 from a Unr€cognized P.F. (1/2 is erpbye/s
contdbulion)

AssufirinS flat salary is due on the last day ol each month, coflipute taxable
salary.

31. A manufacturing company unit of lndore mad€ the rollowing expenditure for
scientific research :

l) Salary o, sl.att employed lor sciEniitic r$earch rslating to own business
Hs. 1,45,000

ll) Capilal 6xpo;dnu.e on land for scientltic research Rs. 3,Oo,ooo

lll) Cadtal oe€ndituro on buildings and eguipments rslaung to own business
Rs. 5,00,000

lv) Amount paid to Atomic Research socioty, an app.oved instltution

Rs. 8,00,000

V) tumunt paid to Delhi University for research on Rubber Tecfinology
Rs. 2,00,000. (approved by proscribod authority) (6xtle4a il.tk)
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To balance b/d

" consultation fees

" visiting ,ees

" sale of medicines

" interesl on securities

" interest from bank

" loan ,rom bank

" incomg tax rotund

SECTION-D

Bs.

1,22,W By salaryb shtf

1,5O,OOO " cost ol mixtcines

5O,O00 "surgicaleq$nrb'

1,60,000 " motor ca, p(trfiasod

70,0m " car expenses

1,00,000 " rent ol cnnic

2,00,000 " general e)eenses

10,0@ "personaloxponsos

" bank interest

" balance dd

8,62,000

rux[ilfflf

Answerany two queslions in not excaeding tour pagtss ech, Eachquestion carries
15 marks.

32. How will you dotermine rosidontial status o, :

a) An individual

b) A company

c) A H.U.F.

d) A fkm

33.

34.

Enumerate expenses which are allowed in corgfirg taxable prolits of a
business and also state expenses or losses wtrich are not admissibte.

Following is the Receipts and payments a/c d Dr. Kris lor the year end 31sl
March,2015 :

Rs.

80,000

1,00,0@

' rio,oo I '1

3,(I),m

30,000

10,000

60,000

70,000

40,ooo

92,000

8,62,(xn
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35. Compute the taxable salary o{ Smt.
from the following particulars :

1) Basic salary Rs. 8,000 p.m.

2)rDA Rs. 2,000 p.m. (which entere
terms of employment)

Bonus Bs. 8,000 P.A.

Gobi Devi of Kanpur for the A.y. 15-16

ifio the reliroment benefits as per the

3)

4l
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(2x1 5=30 llarks)

Renl free a@ommodation provided by the enploysr at Kanpur (population
exceeding 25 lakhs), thp fair renAl value of which is Rs. 30,000 p.a. Th6
cqsJ ol fumiture provided there in Rs. 10,000

5) Entertainment allowance Rs. 500 pfi.

6) Hor contribution to R.P.F is at l5%

4 Employeas contribution to R.P.F is Rs. 15,000p.a.

8) lnBost on R.P.F balance at 9.5% p.a. is Bs. 1,900

9) Free use ot large car lor both official and personal purposes. Oriver.is also
provided by lhe employer..


